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LMS Administration Plans Brochure
This document provides details about the LMS administration packages offered by PakTaleem.
Please go through the document and place an order for the desired package.
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Moodle LMS Administration & Support:
If you own a Moodle LMS website, you will be aware that Moodle has tons of features and making
Moodle work for you is not an easy task. You soon realize that you need some expert Moodle
administrator to manage the site for you otherwise you cannot get full benefit of Moodle features.
PakTaleem has been working in Moodle since 2006 and has been providing Moodle development,
administration and support services to clients worldwide since 2012. PakTaleem takes care of all the
technical part of your e-learning business (LMS configuration and administration; Course
development and configuration; Students management, enrollments, and email support) allowing you
to concentrate on business marketing.
With our Moodle administration and support plans, you get:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Moodle LMS administration
Moodle course administration
Reports generation and scheduling
Auto Certificate generation
Theme configuration
Free email support for your e-learning students

Why choose PakTaleem’s LMS Administration?
Managing a Moodle website and getting the most benefits from it can be trickier for the people who
are not familiar with Moodle. With PakTaleem at your service, you do not need to learn Moodle. You
simply allow us to administer the site for you. We take care of the site keeping it in its best working
form. You simply provide course material and we, at PakTaleem, will take care of proper course
structure, and configuration. We shall take care of students taking the courses. If a student ever
experience a difficulty in any of the courses, the student can send an email to us right from the page
where issue occurred and we shall respond to the request resolving the issue. Here are some of the
key advantages of choosing our administration and support plans:
❖
❖
❖
❖

No need to hire an LMS expert to setup LMS properly costing $200 - $1000.
No need to hire an administrator to maintain the website costing at least $2400/year.
No need to hire a guru to train on using LMS website costing at least $3000/year.
No need to hire instructional designer to turn your courses to e-learning costing thousands of
dollars a year.
❖ No need to hire someone to prepare students’ progress report for you costing at least
$4000/year.
❖ No need to hire support team costing at least $8000/year.
In short, it costs you at least $20,000 to run a sound, stable, smooth, and successful e-learning
business. With PakTaleem administration & support plans, you pay only a fraction of actual cost.
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LMS Administration & Support Plans
Administration services are normally charged @$15/hour. But, with PakTaleem administration plans, you are charged as
low as $3/hour. Enjoy the great savings. Please choose a plan as per your needs. This is really easy. You may simply
estimate how much users are expected to enroll into the courses on your LMS site and choose the plan. You can also
upgrade any time. Please decide the plan that suits you:

Features

Baby

Startup

Mature

Corporate

30

60

90

160

Monthly

Bi-weekly

Weekly

As per demand

$110

$320

$450

$900

Yearly Subscription

$100/month

$300/month

$420/month

$850/month

Bi-yearly Subscription

$90/month

$280/month

$390/month

$800/month

Hourly cost involved

$3 / hour

$4.67 / hour

$4.33 / hour

$4.16 / hour

$4,320 / year

$7,440 / year

$11,520 / year

$20,800 / year

Max. Administration
hours / month
Site Backup
Monthly Subscription

You save

* Any additional hours required will be charged @$15/hr.

Custom Development:
Every e-learning site needs custom development as the business grows. To perform custom
development, PakTaleem sets up development and staging environments of your LMS free of cost so
that every new feature is fully tested before deployment to live site. You are only charged for custom
development (If you ever need one).

Got Questions?
Feel free to get in touch with us if you have any question / concerns over live chat or email us at
info@PakTaleem.net.
Ready to Order?
To place order simply send us an email at sales@PakTaleem.net with a mention of the package you
want to order.

